
important auction same in

THE CITY OF BELLEVILLE. 
The Undersigned has received In

structions from

»» agegneot Committee, Mies Grace Pal
ter, Him Margaret Coiline, Miss

, „ , ' j Bessie Sayérs, Mies Claire Hughes,
The teaching staff and pupüs oi Mea^i|Sr> ^ ^ Harry

Belle villa HigS «flhôol deserve to he Fo™ Rl
highly cqmphmenkd a«l cougratmat-i pqrfew-Wtil Boy<^„ Miss Grace Pelt
ed! upon the excellence of the Easter f ^

f 4116 ma- Mil Aileen Thefraa, Miss I**ne K**
The Hûnefcrele gtX to Madoc todjght gp**m that » issued fey them quar- ^ Will Green, Arthur Roger*, Mias 

Và V -j ter]y„ and which 1» poiw juab off The j Grace
The 156th Battalion will attend di- ’ Ontario Press, 

vine service on Sunday morning at The» quality off this magazine is 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church.

LEGAL.Eggs are down, 21c and itc are 
today’s retail figures. Buyers are of
fering 20c.

Enter brings 32c. and 38c per lb. 
Sides are steady at 1316 c.

MILITARY NOTES High School “Elevator Belleville Boy 
To Head Great 

Trust Company

a

There was a good crowd at Piet on 
last night at the manstrel perform- 

under the auspices of the 166th 
Battalion. A fine sum was realized.

DR, ROBERT DORMER 
To sell by Public Auction, at his 
premises, 28 Victoria Avenue, Belle
ville on Saturday April 22nd, 1916, 
at one o’clock sharp, the following 
valuable ReNl Estate, Office Furniture 
and Household Effects.
REAL ESTATE:

This property Is. composed of a 
solid brick building, 66 x 26 feet, 
and large lot at rear, and located on 
Victoria Ave., just off Front Street 
and fully equipped for two doctors’ 
offices and complete bath room down
stairs, and six choice rooms and com
plete bath room upstairs, making a 
very desirable-investment.

Building is-heated throughout with 
hot water and has all modern con
veniences both upstairs and down. 
Including GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT 
and HOT and COLD WATER.

This property h£8 always paid from 
14 per cent, to 19 per cent, on money 
Invested.

Piano (New Scale Williams Player) 
first-class condition.

3 Bedroom Suites.
Dishes.
Kitchen Utensils.
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.
Silverware.
Glassware.
3 Clocks.

' Small Heater and pipes.
Gas Range.
Electric Toaster.
2- Sewing Machines.
Carpets, Rugs.
Tables, Chairs.
Morris Chair.
Basle.
Pictures and Picture Frames. .
Hanging Flower Baskets (8).
Sofa.
Office Desk.
Water Power Washer and Wringer.
Camp Beds.
Pillows and Bedding.
2 galvanized iron wash tubs, wash 

boiler, screen doors and window 
screens, ironing and press boards, 
quantity of. linen, curtains and poles, 
linoleum.

Mocei
Caul Browbson, It is always a pleasure to record 

the success of former Belleville boys 
seem to be rising to the top in varions 
parts of the world.

The latest report tp reach us is 
;from The Minneapolis News which 
gives an account of the organization 
in that city of a new million-dollar 
trust company. Mr. Harry W. Par
ker, formerly ofthls city and brother 
of the distinguished novelist, Sir Gil
bert Parker, has been selected as 
president of the new institution.

Concerning the new company and 
its president The News goes on to 
aay,—

Minneapolis is to have a new $1,- 
000,000 trust company.

Announcement was made tAlay 
that the Bankers’ Trust Company and 
Savings Bank which is being organiz
ed by business men and bankers of 
Minneapolis and the Northwest has 
elected Harry W. Parker, former 
cashier of the Merchants National 
bank of St. Paul, president and will 
start business within 90 days. Mr. 
Parker has been active in banking 
circles in the Northwest for two years 
and is a brother of Sir Gilbert Parker 
English novelist.

The new company has obtained a 
long lease on the banking quarters in 
the Lumber Exchange building, for
merly occupied by the National City 
bank. The company. is capitalized 
a $1,000,000 with $30.0,000 surplus.

Mr. Parker announced this morning 
that the entire list of officers and di-

Minstrels at Madoc
Graham, Misa Mary t’ester, 

Misa Atomic Gallery.
Last evening at Madoc, the 166th 

Minstrels were tendered generous 
patronage by the citizens tit the north
ern metropolis. The Jokes and chor
ines provoked the lntensest enjoy
ment.

Tonight the minstrels are playing 
in Tweed-.

greatly above the usual journalistic 
, . — efforts of the high schools. School pa-
* It is published tor general informa- arc ^ & rule either hopelessly

tion that a man in uniform and wear- e^de,, [freakish or pedantically etu- 
fog the rank badges of a warrant of- ^ Elevator’ reflects the school 
freer, (crown on right forearm) and It is not too “old” and not too
who claims to be a returned soldier ggdaite. The articles are ail bright and 
undergoing treatment at a oonvales- a0pie „f them surprisingly clever. This 
cent home, has passed bogus or forg- (nUmjber is especially strong in 
ed cheques for small amounts at King- ^ulmor Several pages are entirely de- 
eftom and at Napanee. Commanding I ^^ted to witty sallies matoy of which 
officer» are requested to place trades- original and ingenius
mega os their guard. This man should m0ga.zine has also had e live
be arrested and detained if detected department under the

** I agememt of Mr.' Donald M. Clark, the
R( is said that three or four more maatcr. The way\ the oob-

flew batteries will be formed in King- | adve#tj||RrB ol BalievUie were induced 
«ton just as soon as the work of 1 .^0jna over" agad patronise, itho> ad-
brigading the local batteries is com- <* .The Elevator" is
pleffce. The new batteries would be ^ ^
recruited all over the 3rd district and 
mobilized jn Kingston.

Amalgamated
With District

Last night the quarterly meeting 
of the Past Masters’ Association, A.F.
& A.M. of this city was held at the 
Temple, Front St. There was a good 
attendance of the past masters as well 
as the officers of the three lodges 
Moira, Belleville and Eureka. A 
resolution was carried recommending 
amalgatlon with the District Past 
Masters’ Association with the under
standing that all meetings of the 
amalgamated association be held at 
Belleville.

After the formal business of the 
evening had been concluded, three 
brief but most interesting and instrnc-. 
tjve addresses were delivered by Rev.
Dr. Blagrave, Rev. A. S. Kèrr and 
Rev. C. G. Smith.

Rev. Dr. Blagrave gave a valuable 
resume of the main features connect
ed with the rise and decline of the 
Ottoman empire.

Mr. Smith gave a "synopsis of the 
life-work and teaching of the Ger
man philosopher, Nietzsche, whose 
harmful teaching that Might was 
Right had had more to do than any 
other single cause in producing the
present world crisis by his influence rectors Will be made public within a

few day’s. He stated that the organi-
Mr. Kerr’s addresia had more direct ' zation has affiliated with a large num- 

ap'pllcatlon to Masonry. Like Chris- her of country banks and will speciSl- 
tianity, said Mr. Kerr, Masonry should 
be considered as a life rather than a 
mere creed or a system of morals.

After votes of thanks had been 
very ably proposed by Col. Ponton,
Past D.D.G.M., and P:M. David Price, 
and heartily endorsed by the brethren 
the meeting adjourned. *

New Cheese House
Messrs. W. S. Cook & Son, cheese 

buyers of Belleville, are beginning 
the construction of an up-to-date 
cheese storage near the Grand Trunk 
freight shed. The sod has already 
been turned. The foundation will be 
Of concrete and the superstructure 
brick-veneered.

W. D. M. SHOREY
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.. Solicitor 

for the Dominion Bank and the 
Township of AmeliaSburg.

Money to loan on easy terms

’

'•1

mortgages onman-
Offlce 8 Campbell St., Be^evUla I

$
HIKED, STEWART, BAALIM

Barristers, Solicitors,. Etc. 
Belleville, Madoc and Tweed, Sollel-1 
tors tor The Molsons Bank.

W. C. Mike], K.C.
D. B. K. Stewart 
Freak Baalim.

a greet tribute to the quality of the 
who had the matter in

<4.Trenton Soldier /
j catnyaeaexs 
charge.

1 A very interesting and valuable de- 
, partmeot is the additional series of 
j photos and biographies of students who 
have answered the great call and 

j entered the service oif king and eoun-

i ! i
Among Slain ! î

c/
Incorrect Report A Trenton soldier, John Blakely, 

No. 412,179 has fallen In battle in 
France. News of his reath reached 
relatives in that town yesterday.

/ A note appeared a day or two ago 
in one of our contemporaries that 
Rev. A. R. Sanderson of Compbell- try. B. J. SUTLER.

Barrister, Solicitor, Gon-reyancor. 
and Notary Publie. I

Office 18 Bridge Street.

ford had been appointed chaplai oof The fromtieraeoe has an exoallen- 
the Forester’s battalion now about to phcfS-ctoBraving of Mr. B. a ory.

chairman at Belleville Board of Edu-
MILITARY NOTES

go overseas. We are informed that 
this report is quite incorrect, no such cetixm.

/ Capt. H. B. McConnell is adjutant 
of the 109th battalion.

'i
We quota the following editorial 

akatcbi as one of the good things in 
the magflzitop.—

“A thing of beauty." writes Keata, 
forever." Last, year’s Ele-

appointment having been made.
■

Lt. A. C. Trousdale of the 80th bat
talion, Belleville, has been home on a 
few days’ leave, visiting his mother, 
Mrs L. Trousdale, at Sydenham.

INSURANCE.i on German thought.
80th Battalion

Inspected Today
é

■to ajqy
vat or” staff photo was a beauty ; « is 

Some of the old notables,
THOMAS STB WART.I ize in farm loans. An experienced and 

progressive local banker will have 
charge of the savings hank depart
ment. Those who have been active

Bridge St., Belleville.
the oldest and most'The 80th battalion has received az 

donation of $700 for its band.
still a joy,cm. T D. R. Hemming. O C., Lt. CV the Fathers of Confederation in 

W. J. Brawn and Major H. R. Wilson ywlt well-known picture, sitting round 
inspected the 80th Battalion at the ^ talbjiei, ate still with us. Newer 
•rmourtea today. AU morning A ana „embera j^ve been added whose 

.panlies were engaged on the dj#ty ^ ^ttate the older onto
fropr. The officers also conducted an k; wjBe m that after a year’s
inspection of the band under Lieut. they will be ready for the

was found to be in e ThJ^de^’thlt
ve^ high rttoe of eitifteasoy or to be exact according, to Ltof

Mtetir be the last. Inspeo thlee^uartcra of an hour-
taw before the 80th goes overseas ^ gr0UJ> you ^ht think

it required: no skill on the, part of the, 
axtist or the staff. But you are wrong 

’ Ten peraoone have stood before their
weeks

;

relfable.corapEuiies for Fire, Aecldeet 
and «aie qlass Insurance

Stocks and Bonds bough* and sold.Tapt. J. M. Wilson, Assistant Dir
ector of Dental Services, who will be 
In charge of the dental work for the 
camp, expects to have ten dentists 
and a quartermaster busy all season.

in the organization of the company 
are the largest stockholders and not 

dollar will he assessed for or-B T
one
ganizatlon.

The president of the new company
was formerly one of the directors of The 80th battallon reallzed the sum 
the National Association of Credit ofj29 20 froln the Baie of dripping

A recent typographical error in The ^en an^ w refuse for the months of Febru-
Ontario has been the causq of much socIa*I°n ° r en* 6 8 ary and March. At this rate the sale
merriment on the part of some of our garded as th® ™°* expe,r ere of dripping and refuse at Barriefleld 
brethren of the craft. Our esteemed BPeclall8t * e or Y®8 ", . camp for ten battalions will rteach
contemporary, The Stirling Leader, Mr" Pfr er en ere. . * *nluI°8 from $1.60 to $2.00 a month,
hands out the following good-natured buslnes8 ln st- Paul with the old Mer- Major y R wllaon_ d.A.A.,, and 
banter,- chants National bank »s ledgerkeeper Q M G lg trying to Mnd a eoldier

<‘The largest recruit ln the whole about 22 year® ago‘ 0 r°™ capable of filling one of the most 1m-
third division was today secured 1 P08*tlon ^ roug « a o e po® portant positions at the camp—that 
by the 80th Battalion—Private tlona up t0 tbe cashiership »nd^ e- o{ camp sergeant major. The posi- 
Edmund H. Fletcher—a native of teln0? th® p°Bl“°” I? tIon should be filled by a man old in

“ •** ■ ™* to"* ÏS3SSÏ2rSiî*J& —^
of the Emerald Isle stands only ~ Presbyterian Church, an excellent
66 feet 6 Inches in his stocking, * trom that position in FOR THE BRONCfflAL pr0gram waa presented under the
feet and is built proportionately. resignation tak- WHEEZE WHEN YOU au8pices of the Women’s Foreign
He is a peerless type o manhood, llngeffect jan.!; i916. He is a brother . ' ' BRBEATHB DEEPLY. Mission Society. -Mr. W. J. Camp-

ei g p ysica y per . e is a, Gilbert Parker, English novel- It; means that disease will soon at- ben occupied the chair. Theeelee-1
newspaper man by profession and, i " tack the lnngs. Wheezing is distress tlona comprUed musical and reading
tS8 2uT« *7™ IZ - ing t0 the sufferer and anno^n* t0 numbers which were much 'enjoy-
Jess Willard would look like a his friends. Nothing half so1 certain ed

Death of Child In Bronchitis and throat trouble as
.“Catarrhozone; ’’ It gives instant re- __ 1 .1 a

Burton Edward Preston, six years lief and Cures even the worst cases. n*Fl /II 1 CL
regiment of “guards” would refuse ^ m<m-M eon of Mr. and Mrs Bronchitis fairly flees under the mag- KllIC LlUD MOOt
him as a recruit.”—Belleville On- ptegtam, 18 Brown e’reet died te influence of Catarrhozone which ” " ' ' 1 11 1,1
tario. ! last night after a short attack of , cures so thoroughly the disease never

We do not not for a moment jyypmnuk and measles: The boy was returns. Other remedies may relieve, 
doiibt the veracity the above hn in Rawdan_township and the hut Catarrhozone cures bronchitis, ca-
item from the Ontario. The “gi- ftmifly oame to Belle ville a short time tarrh, anft throat trouble for all" time 
ant” referred to, we are informed,1 eg|0. The parents have the deepest TOnle. t
was “raised” in Ireland—North *y*upaühy of tote public to their loss, j Beware of dangerous substitutes 
of Ireland to be exact—and as we j as they have, had agréat deal of | meant to deceive you for genuine Os-
have never visited ttiat far-off land, tgrctaUe since their arrival in town. 1 tarrhozone which is sold everywhere,
in our innocence we must believe I The remains wall be. taken to Weli- 
what we read—especially “In the'man’s Cogmexa for interment
papers.” Once upop a time we are ..............^ '
told the story, of Jack the Giant 
KLlhtr and we believed tt—1 then.
But gee whiz 66 feet 6 Inches 
make's the giant that Jack put
out of count look like ah "also' Two <ma^ ^ ^ ^ and 
ran” a La baby show. And at that, two wandered away yesterday la the Spring
so the item says, they measure^ q*. ^ their parents- For Tonic Medicine,
him in hi* sox. This in itself gggæ, time tkore wwa worry ov«r their One of the suteet signs that the
seems insignificant—but ^be^®’8 «hawse but the young traveller» re- blood is out of order =16 the pimples, 
the boots? Well head the Hat ta^a, befoee the «light set ia. Their unsightly eruptions and eczema that 
with two bits Just to have a squint * ^ aaoidfer and perchance a
at ’em. But how in the mischief I gMle ot the world spirit Is in them, 
this gentleman could* live three"' 
years in Canada, right under our 
noses, and We not hear 'of hlm b^ 
fore this is entirely too deep tor 
us—and a newspaper man poo— 
for. taking the Optsrio’* measure
ments as true, he must have, stood 
“high” in his profession. Some 
there will be who> will be mean 
enough to say that there IS at 
least some mistake (the unbe
lievers we always have With us) 
but even theee must agree with 
the Belleville paper when it hints 
that this recruit will be given a 
“prominent” position. And, per; 
sonally, we give it as our belief 
that any regiment* of “guards” who 
would dare to refuse surtL an ap
plicant as a recruit, while they 
would not be acting in the best in
terests of their battalion, would 
surely be a tower of strength 
against the Huns.

H. F. KBTCHBSOIL
Representing 'North American 

Life Assurance Company. Angle- , 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co., Equity

Fire Insurance Co., Hand-in-HaBd '
^re^SSutlSra! '

Independent Fire Insurance• Co- 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co..' Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
CO,, London Guarantee A Accident-
&anCeinC.°uÆardlaS.Ca0^.ty & '
Bridge fit. Phone 118. Marriage I4r . 
censes Issued.

Can You Beat It? Terms of Real Estate: Ten per cent, 
of the purchase price to» be paid at 
time of sale, balance to be paid in 
thirty days thereafter.

'Terms of Furniture Sale: Cash. 
Norman Montgomery, _

! Auctioneer, Brighton.
Phone 101, Box 180.

A

Belleville Soldiers
Helped Kingston respective mirrors for some 

previous, practising various facial ex-
one. to de-

13-20 w 13-16-20 d.
* hiSeveral local soldiers of the 80th pressions and pinking upon 

were called to Kingston few days ago npfte the proper emotion when e 
to aid in rounding up men dealing the photographer lifts his finger w ta 
in bottled liqtiW-With soldiers. The the words “look pleasant.” To _ 
Belleville men got four of them, who 1 pMasatot is as difficult fcoi onet w o î 
happened to be men of no means. So j reason of his conmhmate wisdom 
strong was the evidence against them reached our staff as R is tor 
that the accused pleaded guilty and e|mt| person to look wise. The wi 
each got $300 and costs or three1 mueit hide behind amiles whic may 
months. The quartette went to jail.1 mar the picture. The photograp erj^s 
Major Wilson, D.A.A. and Q.M.G.. mi', aphiiosopher or he won! not 

instrumental in getting the two make such, a req uest. Our whole aim 
Belleville men to round up the often- from the time -we pass our entrance 
dera. j is to gather wisdom. It we say that

I two apd two make four, we back it 
| up with such a look of Wisdom as to 

When we speak

Program at St. Andrewslook ROBERT BOGLE. 
Mercantile Agency, Estates man-

Loans negotiated. Insuraneë: Fire. 
Life, Accident, Health, Plate Glass—msKf

:

I
Ont,

was W. ; H. HUDSON.
five-footer , to this soldier of the 
Empire. No doubt a prominent 

• position will be given ‘him- No

Presenting Liverpool London *ÏSTillgj 
SSSSME

Office

t

Deline -Committed I defy all contradiction,
' , a subject of which we know no-

Charles Edward Define was this thing (told we usually speak on that 
morsiog given a hearing on the subject,) our look of wisdom carries 
charges of false pnetepcee ini sec or- ^ through. If we smile, R is S nls-

As a. result Deffoe was Sent up for pose for instance,, but for an instant 
tsfi* W^, Carvsew for the crown, W only, that one of the notables bad 
D, ML Shdney for the pnsqper. smiled in last year’s group, it woild

have ruined his career. The profession 
Of teacher would no longer have been 
qpen to him." Our - advertisersi, 
would have fallen
for do modem, booineas man would 
trust a person, and above all a teach
er, who appeared frivolous in 
meut of such sariou&nes?. And » it is 
WfC fair for the ph^ogirap^er .to jift 
that'finger, and say,, “Look pleasant. ’ 

y. En deep eepuKhi*! voine ha might pro-
medfote relatives of the contracting npunoe these words—“The hour has 
partE" ttoy, befog present. The fati, oqme,, prepare ti, deceive tkc worvd, 
young bride,, who wa» unattended, took wise.’”'Surely We could respond 
wok* her travelling suit of dark blue, ^ a request. But perhaps s**ne
ElHESSx4rtE gi
«««■*> left for a short honeymoon, and more of %pJjMtoapber,iUian we though' 
on their return .will reside at 246 He deals with péôple at their face va-

Sa* *” STZSPZZStt K
Mr and Mm Ward arrived in this efll a htiAx-dfost same of ua took wise 

oity kust evening BMd are the guests beoausu tt meefos our breed and but- 
ef Mine, W. J, Fhiip, Teomansr Btoeet, | ter tbait some of us can’t look wise 
etiter of the bride. ' do matter how hard we try,

end that none of us are wise 
.'at aifr, or we would not have come 

, — ‘down,to sit.for t^rea quarter» of an

of Cheese Board **** 1?e^,re t*3* »ame^ Wbo co,üd
buk. pfoBsainlt, for that length of time, 

The Belleville Cheese Board 'will or wise «tthenri /und m> we have brok- 
hold Its first session, on Saturday next | eon the rule of the editorial staff, and 
Prospects are bright for very high ' foregone both the expense and the

Ordeal We apologize to our subscrib
er* for robbing them of the custom
ary pagje Of beauty.

Following are the names of the, edi
torial and business fitaffi*,- 

EditardnrChief, Norman A. Irwin, 
B-fo, Assistant Editor, Miss Adefe

*-
rent rates.

....
Last night’s scores, possible 100. 
J. C. Wills—100 
J. DottCh—99 
C. jr Wills—98 
A. Harman—98 
A. R: Symons—97
G. D. Qratton—96
H. Day—96 
R. Tannahill—96 
0. J.-Sytoons—94 
H. Sneyd—9 3

Averagb-^96 7-10.

Ai‘; ",

CHANCEY ASHLEY,

Riggs’ Meek* Store, n

Co.( w
large si2e containing, two month*’ 
treatment costs $1100; small size 60c; 
sample size 26c.

i
Wedding Bells êoff. ti•-« 7 iffj : -.rfl f

‘4Soldier’s Children pjp
Wandered Away Banish Pimples

WABb-^fcÙEfilNÎïkAM 
Quiet blit pretty Was the wedding 

which took place Wednesday at the 
borne of Mrs. D.< Cunningham, 109 Vic
tor!» *v

ioîÂ'ii'tirHL Wi& mo- THE BEST MEDICINE
■ vv THE BABY, it
The best- medicine tor tile baby is ; 

the one that never fails to cure and ‘ 
which: at the same'time, the npother 
may igive with perfect assurance that, 
it Is absolutely sale. Such, a medi- . 

frflnnfiTl«v clriie lB Bàbÿ'e Own Tablets: They are*come frequently With th*B change from the onl mediCine absolute! gmaran- 
winter to spring. Thèse prove thati^ enWè|y trbe froto tfijurtoub 
the long indoor life of winter has had d anÿ #baf & moffe they never ' 
it. effect upon the Wood,; and that a tail t6 the baby from 'Wmm 
tonic medidne is needed to put $ or m of babyhood and childhood. " 
right Indeed there are few people 0nce a mother bas UBed them sl^e 
who do not need a tonie at this sea- wonld ^ B0. otbe, medidne. They 
son. Bad blood does not merely show regulate the 8tomaeh a«d bowels;; 
itself in disfigurii* eruption». Tothte drlvb out constipation; expel worms
m^rttomattd &the ah'aroifcab^ and maketeething easy. They are sold
matlsffi and lumbhgo, the Sharp stab- by medicine dhalers orby- mall at 26
ïlÔr anÏÏrtite Tud ^d T^a^d cents a box from The Dr." Wlliiantir

hies by the use of purgative medicines 
—you need a tonic, and a tonic only, 
and among all medicines therfl.br none 
can equal: Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
their- tonic; life-giving, nerve-rhetor*

south, Hamilton, when :"lorn■ -liher daughter, Kathleen Florence was 
united Ln marriage to Herbert Walter

’«sn&is-TVsa'*" *
î

V' BMMtshed 1«4AW
4 A^AMfi II’lifoy, i"T f.

Insurance, Manlclpel Debenture# and, 
Real Estate.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Office: Si Çsmpbell

« Q

Street

Every bodyWas to*■

After Syrup
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFT1CB 

Ores and minerals of Stl kinds 
tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express Will receive prompt 
attention, all results guarantee*
iWWfW" “

i m
Maple syrup “went like hot cakes” 

at the market this morning. The 
quantity offered was fairly large and 
the quality good. The price was 40c. 
per quart or $1.60 per gallon. The 
entire supply was early disposed of.

Apples sold at 75c to $1 per busbei 
The supply seems good.

Potatoes ranged at: $1.20 to $J 36 
per bushel.

Little pigs were high at $10 to $12

■

. .1 i'll d'><) U ~T
First Meeting r

Farmers Sudden Death
i >.xTTu<>> t>t.j *-v ^ *■ ij-,i

C#i* i ’ÎV

GEQ.W,AWPWISOh
SWW^twii ■ .

TAMWORTH, April 16—Thomas 
î PoWer*4 à (firmer here, flfty-twfo 
years' of age, died very suddenly last' 
night of heartfailure. He went out' 
with his boy at 9 o’clock to attend 
to hifl stock, when as he reached 
.the barn he fell to the ground dead.

per pair
The hog situation was the startling ing powers. Every dose of this- mèdi- 

feature. Think of live hogs bringing 
$11.50 to $11.76 per cWt; anc aressed 
hogs bringing $16 per cwt! Yet those 
are today’s prices.

Beef was a little higher m sympa
thy with the pork advance. The best 
hind quarters are quoted at $13.00 
per cwt. r‘"i "

Lamb is scarce at 18e or 20c whole-

prices, tor the coming season. ■ *
SUN LIFE „

Assurance Company of Canada t
Office over|[)ominion Bank »■) /

cine makes new, rich, biéod, which 
drives out impurities stimulates every 
organ and brings a feeling of new 
health and energy to weak, tirçid, ail
ing men, women and children. If you 
are out of sorts give this medicine a 
trial and see how quickly it will re
store the appetite, revive drooping 
spirits, and fill your veins with) new, 
health-giving bleed.

:■ "Fob Cfitt" get these Pills from any
medtcine-dealet or by tnhl! at 56 cents Herrington of the 166th Battalion?'
a btix or six boxtes for $2.5 0 trom The gave an illustrated lectiire oh a trip Slat., Inclusive. Particulars from 6^ 
Ur. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock-1 which he made through Corea flirtftg ot », IlowiiM. District
vilie, Ont. Ibis missionary work. 1 Passenger Agent Toronto,

c
Mr L. E. Allen

Gets Contract)
mm

The contract for the new Child
ren's Shelter, which is to be erected 
on Dundee street; north of the 
Belleville General Hospital, was a-

Bfoachard; Associât* Editors—Liter- 
*W. M*s« Mary YoOtnaos, Personal and 
Local, Mise Margaret. Cotfens, Ex-

_ . ,_____ —__- Evelyn Dempsey, Girls’
warded by the Childrens Aid Society nmis. Boys’
this morning to Mr. Lucius E. Allen, j Alton Meagher- Chajvm«n
of this city. The building will be a g/SgTldrisory Committee, P. C. 
very complete structure and will cost I rrKqj^m«« <# Busi-

neas Management Committee, Donald 
M. dark, Members of B usinées Man-

HOMK8EEKER8’ EXCURSlOhff) T<6 

THE LAND OF WSMAT;Lecture on Corean Trip x-j
Married

bu aAt "Bridge Street Epworth League- 
last eVéning , Sefgt. (Rev.) Si1 B.

Homeseekers’ Excursion» to* W 
am Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific each Tuesday until OctaMr

At the Tabernacle Methcdist Par
sonage on Thursday evening April 
lJtk by Rev. 8„ C. Moore, Miai Sarah 
MeC.ianeU, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Samaon McConnell to Mr. Arthur Ed
win Simmons of Kingston.

sale.
Grains are a little easier, wheat, 

wholesaling at 90c, and oats 40c to
4ÜC. "

-

about eighteen to twenty thousand
dollars.

Hay ic steadv, $18 to $19 by the 
lead or' $18.60 per ton baled.
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od ” are but 
he health ot 
Experiment.
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roys "Worms 
irty years it 
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' ii sleep.
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ALWAYS

ears
lought

rûl Hospital and 
Hi its wards, also 
to may desire it. 
auspices a quiet 

ed for each after- 
b the Y. M. C. A. 
li. and on Good
1 O* i’ll ; * S .
ill be held in the 
alt the*e services 
B invited and at 
the need of such 
iities will appeal 

person as pecu-

i Club
rogram was pre- 
Club on Wednes- 
to an extra large 
ta lament was in 
Coll who was as- 
:n Caldwell, who 
“The Minstrel 

i popular patriotic 
ullis of the Red 
80 th contributed 

il, “Boys of Eng- 
iiove” and “Can’t 
g.” He has been 
his vocal talents 

end his numbers

idly led in more 
Eases, old and 
impiété as pleas- 
îas been spent at 
he attendance was 
rent away without 
(reshments which 
in abundance by 
ildiers.

pointment
is announced to- 

glville, as General 
apartment. Grand 
torn, at Toronto, 
April 17 th, 1916. 

intent and will in- 
supervision of the 
:e and important 
Ontario.

i ville comes of an 
several menders 

Canada in the fif- 
e construction of 
ir Bridge, désign
as of the Grand 
r the St. Lawrence 
and also took part 
n of seme of-the 
he Grand Trunk 
was born in Mon- 
0, and entered the 
is apprentice clerk 
ervice in the Ac- 
iportation Depart- 
sket Office, 
iferred to the Gen- 
artment, May 1st, 
le became Chief 
irs, when he was 
ark to the Traffic 
;he System, which 
as for his present

.1

Mon-

emories
iaifi Halt, the

Master Key -ser- 
• Palace Theater, 
ay., matinee and 
2 apart drama en- 
;mories. Hi» Heal 
. two .part dra- 
inc comedie* will
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NORTHRUP * PONTON.
Pu®ter5om«^.
North Bridge Street, Solicitors for 
Merchants Bank of Canada and 
Hank of Montreal Money to loan 
on Mortgages.

w. N. Ponton. K.C.
W. B. Northrop, K.C. M.P.
R. D. Ponton.

WILLS * WRIGHT
Barristers, Solicitera, 1 Notaries

B*Reviile.tCMotay®to ^lotnT'at^iowest
ratea

Malcolm Wright,
A Franklin Will* K.C.
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